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Red Sticks 
take two

When the coach was asked Nov. 13 at Mount Allison Uni- 
her views on the team she said, versity.
“The girls looked pretty good 
this weekend. They show a lot 
of potential, they’re working 
hard and they’re keen.”

A schedule of all games will

by Pete
By RI(Synchronized

swimming
LastWhat a helluva “barn burner” the football game 

was, the Bombers losing 26-23 to the “X”- men. UNB 
had five basic problems on Saturday, four defensive 
backs and a quarterback who did not have a partic
ularly good game.

This is the 3rd year ofoper- Donnie Davis did however show a marked improve- 
wright, Anne Fenety, Kathy on when they play this week- ation for ^ Mariinette Syn- ment in passing in the second half. He almost pulled
Langille Karen Lee, Mary end. chronized Swimming Team, it out for the Bombers, his last three passes of the fin-
Moseychuck, Deb MacDonald, Three years ago when the club ger tips of his receivers.
Trudy McLeod, Lesley Olm- BgOUW CMCAIl began there were six girls ac-
stead, Barb Phillips, Shirley HGII OGflOUII tjve jn program. To date
Smith, and Marilyn Watts. there are thirty.TOT MermaiOS Activities of the team this

the Uh 
the SailThe Senior Varsity Field 

Hockey team has been picked be posted in the gym. The 
and includes Nancy Buzzell, team would like to see some 
Dorothy Campbell, Joyce Douth- spectators out cheering them
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Standouts for the Bombers were Dave Kent, (a 
freshman with a rugby background) , John Danaher, 
Joel Irvine and Bob Clive. There were others on theThe girls played two games 

last weekend and won both 
4-0, putting Dalhousie and A- 
cadia down.

The girls will play Mt. Al
lison later this week. The date

team who gave a good effort, but they could notyear include Water Shows, edm-
Twenty-two girls are trying onstrations and meets. The last overcome the weaknesses,

out for the Mermaid’s Swim two water shows the Marlinettes Anyhow, what’s done is done. Dalhousie Tigers
Team. Practices are held from performed at drew capacity are coming to town tomorrow, and after their loss last
4:30 to 6:00 every day and crowds. More shows of this week to Mt. A. they should really be up for the game,

and time of the game will be consist of 1/2 hour weight train- caliber are planned for this So come on out and watch the Bombers beat Dal —
Yes folks that’s a prediction.

The Red Harriers again devastated their opposition 
from the University of Maine (Orono) by a score of 
15 - 49. Doug Keeling, Bob Slipp, Dave Beattie, Dick 
Slipp, Wayne Stewart and Ian Cordner finished one 
through six for UNB. The amazing thing was that, the 
top five finishers were under 23 minutes for the 5.3 
mile course.
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posted in the gym.
Cathy Halkett has taken

ing and a one hour swim.
Coach Mary Lou Wood is 

over the Senior Varsity Team extremely pleased with the UNB and STU females who are
this year. This is Miss Halkett’s team so far this season. She competent swimmers. Practices
first coaching position and it feels that the spirit is good, are from 8-9 Monday evenings
looks like she has her team off the caliber of swimmers is high and include two groups: Begin-
to a good start. Halkett comes 
to UNB via Calgary.

year.
Membership is open to all In
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and the girls are full of en- ners and Advanced Swimmers,
thusiasm. The girls are working The club hopes to further pro-
very hard and seem to realize mote recreational and competa-
that competative swimming is five Synchronized swimming The lads go south this weekend to take on the U

this year. of Maine (Machias) today and Colby on Saturday.
. Although the girls have been Mrs. Beverly Morell of the in ladies field hockey - the Red Sticks camePfi3K0 Memorial practicin8 for over two weeks, Phys. Ed. Dept, would like to through in fine style winning twice.

Vl ” the doors are not shut yet to invite anybody, who is inter-, The Red Shirts, our soccer team lost to Mt. A. For
anyone still interested in be- ested, to come and participate. you soccer buffs the Red Shirts are at home to SMU
coming a Mermaid. Come to a If you can already perform the this weekend at 4:00 p.m. on College Field.

practee rad ,ry ou*,fyoure rcEMsss „ r r !,°\zPeake “Mrs. Wood is being assisted Team. These swimmers will be,slm'ler ,at UNB w“s won bV DouS “> a
win the Peake Memorial Trophy by a B.Ed. student,Miss Debbie, compete against Bangor at UNB relatively slow time of 4.32.7 minutes well off the
emblematic of the best miler at Pound. on Dec. 3 and 4 and in further record 4.06.8 minutes set in 1960. But Doug did not
UNB. The first swim meet is on meets later this year. have a “rabbit” running for him to set a fast pace.

Also he had performed very well for the cross coun
try team earlier on in the day.

Once again get the hell out and support our teams, 
The Bombers and the Red Shirts and 1:30 p.m. and 
4:00 p.m. respectively.
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Keeling takes tough. Iti
year 1 
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the tc 
lems.Trophy

iA last burst of speed by 
Doug Keeling enabled him to

interested.

The race was run at half
time of the UNB - St. F.X. 
football game before a crowd 
of about 2,000 people. There 
were four contestants - Keeling, 
Bob Slipp, Ian Cordner and 
Normand Savoie, who are all 
members of the Red Harriers, 
UNB Cross Country team.

The time for the mile was 
4.32.7 minutes by no means a 
record time. However against 
the strong gusting wind at Col
lege Field, and considering all 
the contestants participated in 
the Red Harriers rout of Uni
versity of Maine (Orono) the 
time was very good.

The lead changed hands 
several times during the race, 
Slipp, Savoie and Cordner. It 
was not until the final lap did 
Keeling take the lead. For then 
on it was a matter of how fast 
he could run. He opened up 
about a 40 yard lead. Keeling 
applied even more speed 
rounding the final comer but 
was stymied by the gusty winds.

Slipp was second, Cordner, 
third and Savoie, fourth.
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WEEK OF OCT. 8 -14

Field Hockey 
Fri, Oct. 8 Mt. Allison 1at UNB 4:00

Cross Country 
Fri., Oct. 8 
Sat., Oct. 9 
Tues., Oct. 12

>

ki:. UNB vs U of Maine 
vs Colby College 
at UNB

UNBn.i U of Maine (Machais 
& Presque Islea--it' •y

' Football 
Sat., Oct. 9

t

t
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Dalhousie at UNB 1:30

Soccer
Sat., Oct. 9

it Saint Mary’s at UNB 4:00 D£ Tennis
Sat., Oct. 9 AIAA Championships at UNB
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My name is Suzie Gladiator, I live in the weightroom at th 

I have fourteen different positions. Why not come and
try me out.

egym.
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